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PARK EAST SYNAGOGUE, 163 East 67th Street, Borough of Manhattan. 
Built 1889-90; architects Schneider & Herter 

Landmark Site: Borough of Manhattan Tax ~ap Block 1402, Lot 30. 

On June 19, 1979, the Landmarks Preservation Commission held a 
public hearing on the proposed desi~ation as a Landmark of the Park 
East Syna~,o ue and the proposed desi~nation of the related Landmark Site 
(Itena _No~ ) . The hearing .had been duly advertised in acco:r:dan~e with the 
prov1s1 ns of law. 1hcre were no speak er s on th1s 1tere, but the 
Synagogue has expressed its approval of th is designation . 

DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS 

Erectetn 1889-90 .from the designs of the architects Schneider and 
Herter, the ,Park East Synago$.!1Je (Congregation Zichron Ephraim), with its 
richly-decorated and imaginatively composed Moorish Revival facade, is 
an unexpected d7light in the picturesque streetscape of East 67th Street 
bebeen Lexingtpn and Third Avenues. Its combination of Moorish and 
Byzantine arch~tectural detail marks it as a late manif~station of the 
attempt to find a~ appropriate expression for synagogue architecture 
which accompanied the proliferation of new Jewish congregations after 
the Civil War. 

Until 1845 the Jewish population of New York, still concentrated 
largely on the Lower East Side, was served by only two synagogue buildings 
in the entire city. As the Jewish population grew, few new congregations had 
sufficient funds to erect new buildings and relied instead on converting 
the church buildings abandoned by expanding or relocating Christian 
COngregations, the legacy of population shifts on the L.ower East Side. 
With grow i ngweal th and social standing many German Jews began to move 
uptown to Yorkville, which has been a Girm.n community jince ~~ late 
18th Century, and to Harlem. The movement of German Jews to the u-pper 
East Side was accelerated by the waves of poo~r ~asten1 EuPopeans who 
settled on the East Side in the 1870's and 1880's. At the same time maQy
well-to-do German Jews who were emigrating from Germany to escape repression, 
settled immediately on the Upper East Side. Many of them arrived co~itted 
to the ideas of a Reformed Judaism which had de.veloped in German Jewish intell
ectual circles in the 1830's. In addition, Congregations founded on the lower 
East Side moved uptown with their constituents. Many of the large imp:r~::s si ve 
new synagogues built from the 1860's through 1880's on·the East Side hsd 
their roots in downtown congregations. Moving uptown they were affected 
by the new reform ideology of recent immigrants and the desire for greater 
assimilation that often accompanied prosperity. In 1868 Temple Emanu-El 
moved from its third Lower East Side location to an impressive new 
synagogue at Fifth Avenue and 43rd Street, the larges t synagogue building 
in· the world upon its completion. This synagogue, which was designed in a 
Moorish Revival style, is now demolished, but for macy years ·it represented 
the prestige of the leform movement and served to firmly establish that 
style for synagogue architecture. By 1874 when the Temple Beth-El 



(now merged wi t .h Temple Emanu-E l) wa,. found ed at Lexin p:ton Avenue and 63:r·d 
Stree t, the Ea$ t Side had become the s t roii?.hold of He form ,Judaism. I t was i r, 
re s ponse to this domi nance on the East Side that Congregation 2ich:..-on 
J:phrairn Has organized. 

Unlike most conp,-.regations which were founded hy p:rotrps of Jev<:; of 
Similar n:tt i.onal ori gin , Zi.chron Ephraim "1-Ji13 found e d he c :m s e of the p e-:rso;1 ;:.1 
convictions o f Rabhi Bernard Drachman (1861-1945) , and his father ··in- law, 
J onas Wt::U (1837-191 7). nrachman wa s convinced of the iJnportance .·:; f 
adapting Orthodox practice to American lifestyles without makiag the s ncri. f;. ,~·,;· 
of tradit i on that he saw as characteristic of Reforrn practice. 
He saw himself as a crusader for the p ro t e ctioH of "tile ( Oili:e nr. ,)r the 
Jewish heritage from the well-nigh overwhelming forces o f di s iJ;t e~'T<>. t·l on 
with which it was surrounded . "2 

American born, Drachman was educated at Columbia Collep.-e, hut r c,::t.d , ,,.~ d 
his theological training in Germany at t he moderate Orthodox .Jiidisch 
Theologisches Se minar at Breslau and at the Oniversi ty of lleiddJ:.;~rg . Uj,(m 
his retu~n to the lJni ted Sta.tes he was appoin ted Rabbi at Congre~atian Gheb 
Sholom in Ne•\'ark , New Jersey, a position he held fox a year. Ea1·ly i11 1887 
he tv as elected Ranhi of Beth Israel Bikkur Cholem, a congregation wi t h 
a newly-opened synagogue at Lexington Avenue and 72nd Street. The 
co~1pregation, fotmded originally hy Polish Jews in 184 7 on the Lower East 
Sidt', was Orthodox , but soon some of its members began to agitate for 
changes, most particularly the sea ting of men and women together in the 
synagogue. Drachman was adamant l y opposed to this change an d s tood f:\nily 
against it. When the congregation voted to adopt the change he painfuLly 
resigned his position rather th an compromise his convictions. TJtf~ 
dramatic gesture caused qu i te a stir throughout the Jewish community. 
Drachma n was supported in hi s action by .Jonas Weil, 111hose d~mghter i1e had 
married earlier that year . Weil h~1d immip:rated to New York from hi s 
native Baden in 1860 and amassed a fortune in the real estate bus ines s 
in nartnership with his hrother-:i.n -law Bernard Mayer. lie w,a::; .1t lteady prn•ldnen r. 
as a philanthropist t.o J~\ITish caus es. and was later t ,., .ftmnd ·the teb&n<.>.li 
1i0snital . in the Bronx. Drachman had met the Weil family at Congregation 
Adeth Israel on East 57th Street where they both worshipped, and found 
Weil sympathetic t o his concern for protecting Ort hodox tradition. They \YCH 

hoth founding members of the Orthodox-sponsored Jewish Theological 
Seminary in 1886 . Drachman was for many ye ars a me mber of i ts f a cu l ty 
and a spokesman for the principles of an American Orthodoxy , d i stinguished 
from its European counterpart principal l y by its use of English i n the 
servi ce and its e mphasis on reli gi ous instruction for the young , In both 
of these resnects, Congregation Zichron Epraim was to be i.l pioneer m 
American Judaism. 

Drach:man in hi s memoirs credi.ts heil with the i nitiatj ve fer fou:nding 
the new conpregation.:5Weil sup:gested to Drachman after his r e s lt:nation 
that he organize a con~!re~a1:ion where he could realiz·e what he later 
described as a "harmonious combination of Orthodox J udaism and Alt:ericanism." 4 
Coqfident that an Orthodox synagogue could e as:il y attract a sympathetic 
co~l.rregation from the Jewish population o f the Re fo rm-domi nated !ipp·er 
East Side and Yorkville, Weil offe red his f inancia l backinE for t he m'w 
synagogue buildi ng. Drachman organized the congregation :i.n 1888 2-nd 
early 1839 by replying to the letters he had n:ceived i n support. ef his 
resi gnation from Beth Israel Bikkur Cholem. In 1889 a const i tut:; on , s ett:in!: 



-, 

ou.t !)rachm8n' s a ims i n ·~~ h~ pl·~· 3 :nbl.~~ -~ ,,;;-:.s adnpt~ d, .:111d 8 ::"nnrd of t.. r·l; ;3t ~~~~ 

''all substantial house·rw! dor s an d l oya l Jews"'-wa :; elected \dth Wei l &.s 

pres idcY~t and D;~;1chman as n>hb i ;:·ol· Ufe. The or i.ginal c ong!".ag<di. t:t ;;;n wa s 
largely German but i ncluded al s o a si~nificant number o f ll:ussian . Polish 
anJ Hungarian .Je•ts . I n r ecogn ition of the gift of land and funds fe r the 
ne~v building from .Jc;ll<b \\i;; iJ <l nd h-i s h rot:he1· Samue l, t he con gregr,ti<Yn 
selected the name :Z.icla·on Eph:rai1n U1elr:~:ria~ cf Ephra i m) in r.1~:00XY o f the . 
~'leils' :fathc ~r t:1 1h r;.~ i.m who had nev ~c~T l e t t ln s !U .t:!v,::; BaJ.en. .. .l iie c or. i r e ga t .J.UH 
from the star t took an especially act ive ro1e i n e ducation . I t s Ta lmud 
Torah , '~hich today is hous ed i n a lWW building 1Jn Ea.st 68th .St r eet .• 
counted Harry Houdi tll amoung its first c l ass o f pupils. 

Wo rk nn the nel.o! synagogue began in September of 1889. the corner~tr.me 
was laid on Thanks giving Day of that year, and the new buildin g wa s 
dedicated just before the .Jewish New Year in Septemb.~r 1890. No douln:. t h"-' 
German origins of the architects Ernst Schneider and Henry Hei~ter app<c~aled 
to the congre~;ation and to Drachman. who charact •~:l'i zed them as "mas H~l-s 

of their profession" .S The Pa.1·k East Syna~op:ue was one o f t he ear ly 
commiss i ons of these architects about whom little is know-n ·. 6 Schneider 
and llerter wer-e p :dncipaU y employe d desi$1ing te:mements , many of which 
still stand on the Lower. Eas t Side and in Clinton. Several of their r e
sidential designs o f t.he 1890's in a Romanesque Revival style are in the 
Greenwich Village Historic District. 

Considering t he, fact t ;1at Zichron Ephra im vtas o:rgan i z.ed to of fer 
an a l te:rnative tc the Reform p ractic<:s o f Terrip le:s i:eth-El and Emmanu-El , 
it is curious that the ~1oorish Revival style was ~clopte<.i fot· the new 
synagogue building. This style had been firmly es tablished as the style 
for Rt•form -Jewish architecture by t he lavi s h buil di ngs of these wealthy 
U? tOt-JH · congregations . 

The p ·roblem of fi ndi ttf! an app:topria.te s tylistic expres::io n f or .Jmd sh 
worship plagued syn::gogne a r ch itects into t he present century. l n t l-H:! late 18th 

<lild in the 19th r:e~1 t 1.n·ies, s tr\1ng associational and moralistic a:rgtunant.s 
assert in ~ the ;miJ~.u·e a ppropri a teness of Gothic arch1 tectu:re to Chris t i an 
1\'orship made the need f or an independent s t yle i:l synagcgue architecture 
all the more compell i n g . Certainly Gothi c Re1;i v<>..i. synagogues "''ere built, 
but J .ewi sh arc~i t e c ts tended to favor a. Romanesque Revi va.l s t y l e , especially
in Europe. Thia s tyle was particularly popular in Genttany where the 
Rundbogenst il, a combi nation of round - a:rched styles of t he Middle Ages 
and early Renaissance. commanded a hegemony over Gothic even i n 
ecclesiastical design from t ile ea:rly 1830's. 111e Rundbogens ti l , like 
the later High Victor ian Gothic in En gland a nd AmeTrCa:-wasa - flexible 
style l"hich permited great lat1 tude for invention nnd coul d absorb ele:m..:m ts 
from a wide range o f ~;;ympatheti c historical s t yles. Perhaps Go t tfried 
Semper's grea·t s yna gogue a t Dresde n of 1839-40, i n which r>y- 7_antine elemen·cs 
are mixed wi t h th-e Lomba r d Rnnnne :::; que common i n Rundhog:en::; ti l , i s t he: 
earlies t attempt t o e·.;cl w: ;:. Jcwi ::;h st:rl,e tty drafi:1flFI1FO!t 'di"e- a r chi tectur.;;.l 
vocabular y of tht~ Near Eas t. This stylistic mixture , ri ch in p~)lychromy 
and ornamental ce t ail, was e sped::d 1 y developed i n Aus tria-Hungar y , notabJ. y 
in the elaborat e ArseHal at Vienna and in twc prominent synagogues by 
Lm1wig von Fcir :ster at Vi e nna (1853- 58) and Budaoest (1854 - 5 9) . The s tyle 
was given gre ate r currency s t ill i n t.he ne~<l synago~ues e :r~C ~t<~d a t Eerl in 
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· and Leip 2.i g in the 1850's. t!:c L'l.tter des r,rted l;y a pupE of Semper. All 
of these attemnts to t~:raft Moorish lkvi v~:;. elemer.t.::- on t o r.he Rm:dh0rcnst; l 
compos itional frame c~mmcn :in German arch Lecture sought t o es-t:itHSh ___ tne·-
association between .Juda.igm an d th0 heri t:sge of tho ;rews in the 1'-liddie E~st, 
the homeland of their faith ? i',Thile the Bvz~nt i.ne elmnents of the 
developing architectural synthesis dre\'; ~pon associations with the Holy L:md, 
th <~ strong Hoorish prefe ren c(; was Jneant to evoke "the \'h..1JHie:rfuJ. fl<>'hled.og l: 
of Jt_Jdai<; culture under tht; t he t,lo sl~m.caliphat~ i~ Spain ~. n -~.he l\1 idd.le .4ges. " 
PublJ.cat1ons of archaeol&·p cal exped1 t1ons 1.n t ne Eastern 1Vled1 te rr;3.ne<.m • . 
especially those cc.<1Ju:. t~d by t!h~ French, apoea.red th :roughout t he l 850 • s 
and 1860's, providing a wealth of authentic motifs f ::;:r a r chitects t o 
borrow from in Byzantine and Hoorish Revival design. Nonetheless the new 
syna.gogue style was very rarely archaeological in spiri t . The Byzan tine 
basilica c:.nd the Moorish mo·sque 'llle!"e no :r:ore sul_table than the Gothic 
cathedral to the needs and meaning of ,JudaL; m. From the ~ta:rt syns~ogue 
architects exercised a great deal of freedom in combining these c .l cP·cnt s, 
attempting, like most architects i.n the 1850's <md 1860 1 ~ , to achJeve a 
new sy--nthesis and a relevant modern archi tectu1·al expression. 

V.ost of the architects of Ame-r.i can syn.agogaes in th<.~ 19th century 
were of German origin and served the new Ashkerc. azic. ccmgn!gations of New 
York with Moorish-By:zantine desi~ns rooted in the earli e:r theory of this 
style in Cen.tra:l Europe. The Moorish Revival Ten-tple Emmanu-El of 1866 - 68 
at Fifth Avenue and ,Brd Su·eet was df'sig!md by Leopold EidU t :t (H.l23-1908) 
and Henry Fernbach (182-S-1883). both of whom were from Centrril Europe 
and well acquainted with the style tht~:re. EidH tz ·' the first recorded 
Jewish a.rchi teet practicing in Anterica, was ho:rn in Prague a.nd trained 
in Vienna . Fernhach was froTJl B:n~slau but trained itt BE RLIN . As eaTl ;; ~:s 
1847 Eidlitz was experimenting with Romanesque and Byzantine elements in 
the Wooster Street Synagogue and a remodeling o f a ~..ethodist Church en 
Chrystie Street: for Te>'!!ple Emmanu - El , Tht-, "~"~ :;"ienta l" ltJOde received :its fL.·st 
full-blown expression in syna.gogues in Philadelphia ( Ht64} a~1d Cindnn::;ti (1866) 
but Temple Emmanu El •s combination of a. Ror;:anesqoe twin--t"wered we:,t front 
and Moorish and Byzantine a1·cading- and decorative elements , esta.bl L;hed 
the styl.e in New Yo::..·k. It was a style s hich vould dom.in::!te syna gor~m; 
architecture tmti1 the late 1880 1 s~ cullninat:ing in the vast Ita lifl.n 
synagogues at Flo-renee and Turin . One of the finest e:xmnple-s of t.he 
style i s Fernbach 's C·znt:tsl Syna~ogue on Lexing1:on /\.venue at 55th Street 
of 1872, a designated New York City Landmark. The style continued to 
dominate new East Side S}"nagogues in JarJi ne and Kent • s Anshe Chesed of 1873 
(Lexington and 63rd Street) and Rafael Guastavino's B' nal J~shurun 
of 1885 U·la.dison and 65th Street), beth. d•~wK)li shed. 

The Park East Synagogue is an esnecia .. U.y ima~ina.tive rewor.kiHp, of this 
well-es tablished therr:.e. Its twin-towers flank i ng a centxal ~ahle pi erct:d 
by a rose window echoes the s tandard c;:.•nfigu.ration ultimately de:·h i e d 
from the Romanesque. The rich orru1:1\en tatio~·l and eclect-.ic detai l o f the 
orange brick and r uddy red t en·;l --cntta facade is characu~~d. stic of the 
eclectic taste of the 1880's . It is -enllanced. by t he play between symmetry 

and asyr.metTy in composiU on a r,d between J.cve J s of depth 2;16 surface i n the 
elevation. T!w flanking t owers <1nd arcuated narth ex a.re jcir.eJ ·::ogethe-r as a 
complexly organized s creen set before the building . The towers are 
asyrB.mctTical, that on the right being taller, a signi f ie-ant departur'e 
from the sy!@let rical model of the Reform syns..gogues. 'D1is a ;-; ynmretry 
was originally even more pronounced when each tm~e·r h·as topped hy an a d::li tional 
stage and a bulbou .. <; dome. ,A sm•ill ciborium was o:riginally placed O\.'C.<t t:he 
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Star of David which crowns the truncat:ed triangular gablt). The nddi'tional 
height of the eastern tm.,re r originally gave it an almost minaret-like 
appearance which suggested a stylistic name to the popular ~uide b()t)k 
author Moses King. He described Zichron Ephraim as " ·a handeome T..dede 
of Saracenic architecture, wi th a North African sentiment in the tall and 
unig"tSe tower . .. 11• 10 

The orange brick facade is set ahove a tall basement o f gray granite 
with a central entrance to the assembly room below the main s.uditot·itJJll. 
Wide flights of stairs with handsome iron railings at either end of the 
facade lead up to the narthex, which takes the form of a porch, wh·.:: re 
the entrance to the synagogue is located . The facade is trt.iculated 
by seven bays· a.::r:rtomg"Jd synm1etrically around a broad central bay. The ba:y·s 
increase in tddtn mov:tng from the center towards the to~Wers. Vertically 
the facade is clearly di vi <i.ed by pronotmced string course:s and enp,r.>geci 
arcades of strikingly in....-~ntive composition. All the elements 
are richly decorated \-'d th carving, terra-cotta panels, h8.11dsome :mo ldings, 
and polychromatic highlights. The narthex porch is fronted by a screen 
of alternating horseshoe arches and pierced cusped rondels, arranged 
in a rhythmi c pattt-rn of A. .. ·A- 8-A-A-B-A-A, t~ i th a central pai:r 
of horseshoe arches supported on an eccentrically fluted column and 
compressed into the central bay. This provides a break in the rhyth» 
which gives ell'lphasis to the center .• an emphasis 11hich .is continued 
in the s calloped arch \~i th checl<ered teTra-cotta span~rels which 

breaks into and ahove the story over the narthex arcacllt~ . This story __ .. 
has terra-cotta plaques and inscribed polished granite pl<~ques 
over the arches ~:1d blind arcades of diminutive arches set on balusters 
above the roundels. The g.rani te plaques are inscribed in Heb:r·ew with the 
name of the synagogu~ and a verse front Psalm 100: "Enter into His gates 
with Thanksgiving and into His courts with praise." Above this level the 
towers are gradually set back to reveal the tru.-ncated central triangular 
gable. This gable is outlined by den tilled and arcuated t~rra-cotta 110ldin~s 
and features a handsome rose window in the center with radiating tracery. 
This window is filled with stained glass from a Ge~n manufacttit'elt, and 
it is further highli ghted in the facade by i.ts ~fed molded surrotmd. 

Flanking the gable the towers occupy two bays and are then recessed 
to one bay. Although symmetrical in silhouette. they are detailed 
differently. On the left an arcade with baluster-like supports and handsome 
terra-cotta carving-- a Palladian mot:if Nndered in a ,_ioorish vocabulary-
and a scallope d horseshoe arch give a rich sense of over-laid ornament. 
By co111parison the right t<YW t" r contrasts an open section with an 
unadorned wall surface. The opening rises through t~o stor ies and is 
capped by a lintel wi th r i n ceau p ntterns in terra-cotta supported by a 
square post superinposed on a swell baliJster. Two carved brackets set under 
the lintel form an ogee-a:rch ,'lt the to-r of this openin·g . altogether a 
startling and wtht.ue compo . .>:.it • n•-, 'fht' 5ec.Hon:.; of the tower rise above 
the strong horizontal entahb-::ur~s of this lo~~er section. On the dght 
two open sections - - oae with horseshoe a rches and one with oval -
shaped openings capped by keystones - ·- are S\::t between pilaster strips 
defining the corners of the square belfry sections. These se,:tions are 
light and open in contrast to the heavie·r trabeated construction of 
the final section of the left-hand tower. Terra-cotta panels ornament 
the corner pilasters of these upper !tOties, further Addiftg to the 
luxurious display of details on the towers. 



A deta.i led desc r iption of tl1 i;; eompl icated facade cannot r ecre ate 
the liveliness and imagina rion lH' i th >Al::i.ch the elements ::J.re c\Jilipo:•scd. A 
mult.i ·tude of n~adings is po:>~>ibh~ and each el-::men t is used in an or iginal 
and s ometimes surpr ising -.onte.xt, ~: Iement s t.hat ·h ave st.ructral ro 'L es 
are used orname:ntall y and in conj(mction ld th other elem~nts :in a 
uniq ue manner, s uch a s the f:re11uent use of baluste: rs in place of eel umnz: 
or piers in arcades. This inventiven~;~ s adds a playful .. almost ·wk~ msi.c;J.l, 
note to the profusaly ornamented facad e which is r-eminiscent of the 
character,. if not the detail, of Nor thern Renaissance archi tectur<to, 
In adopting the ~1oorish-Byzantine s tylistic vocabula~r of the g:rez.t 
Reform synngo~ues, Schneider and Herter sought to identify their building 
as a heuse of Jewish worship , but in their high ly indi viclual V<':.riatio:n 
on its el emen ts they succ.ess full y asserted the un ique f;Jsi t ion of Zicl n.'\)n 
Ephraim within an evolving Jewi sh tradition. The building continues 
to house an active congregation, and it remains a vibrant element of tiH~ 
Eas t 67th Street streetscrape~ 11J ith i ts four notable late 19'th -century 
instititional buildings. 
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FiNDINGS AND DESiGNATIONS 

On the ba~.;i s of ~ (' ~y . .;., f u.l {" ;;, , .\de:c-atinn of the history, ·che 
architecture and other features of this building , the Lar1dmtn'k s r're::. ervatii'J~l 
Cosiss:ion finds t hat the Pa ::k East ~>yn<>gngue h a:s a s pecial charsct~r , 

sp~cial historical and aesthetic interest and ~altw as part of the 
development, heritage and cultu!·ai characteTistics of New Yol"k City. 

Th~ Cm:mlissinn further f:inds t hat, 8.f!h."': t\~ its impot·tant qtwl i ties, 
the Paxk East Synagogue :is a richly decorated and i ma~inati ve ly -::0 ;npo::; :-~d 
Moorish Revival building; that it ;.;as de:;igne d by the jewish archit•:cts 
Ernst Schneider and Henry Herter; '~:hat in the Moorish Revival design 
of the synagogue they sought to idcnti fy it as a .Jewish h<:suse of wor:~J-,i :; 

but in their use of various architectural elements they successfully 
asserted the un.ique position of Zi chron Ei:tphraim withi n an evolving 
Jewish tradit ion; that Congregation Zichron EmphTaim was founded by 
Rabbi Bernard Drachri\<tn to combine the p.dnciples o f Orthodox J ud;.;i Slii 

with American l ifes tyl es. in contras t to the n10re liberal t r adit ions 1.>f 
Refo:rn1 Judai s n1 ; that a.ruon~ t:be import3i1't featu-res of t he brick 
and terr a-cotta building a :re the cent'f·al ro5e window , the asy1i'il'l'l{:tri ca.lly ~
designed flan.kin~ towe.rs, B.A,d the r i ch orna~?tental detai l; and that it ~ ~.; 
one of four notable late 19th-century insti t ·v.tionsl huUd.inf(s which 
make up the vibrant East 6 7th St.r<:·('t Stree tscape. 

Accordingly. pursuant to the provisions of Chanter 21 (F'lnraerly 
Chapter 63) of the Ch<:rte:r. of the C:i ty of N-ew York and Chapter 8-A. u:f tl'l.U 
Administrative Code of the City of New York, the Landmarks Preservation 
Comnd.ssion designates <iS a Landrr~>~rk thf! Park Ea.st Synagogue, 163 E<tst 6 7th 
Street, Bo1--ough of Manhat tan . and designates lex Hap Block 140.:!, Lot 30 , 
Borough of t-'.anhattan, as i t s Landmark Site. 
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PARK EAST SYNAGOGUE 
163 East 67th Street 

Built 1889-90 Architects: 
Schneider & Herter 


